259 Thames Street, Bristol, Rhode Island 02809 • www.bristolharborinn.com

Thank you for considering the Waterfront Pavilion
at Bristol Harbor for your wedding. Whether you’re
planning an afternoon or evening celebration, our
private, waterfront location, with spectacular
180-degree views of Narragansett Bay, will enrich
the memories of your special day.

RESERVE YOUR DATE

As you imagine your wedding day, and envision a
moonlit sky reflecting off the bay or sailboats at
full mast with the backdrop of the Newport Bridge,
you quickly realize you made the right choice!

To inquire about availability contact Alicia K. Turskey at
aturskey@newporthotelgroup.com or (401) 236-8493.

In addition to the Waterfront Pavilion at Bristol
Harbor, we have two other event function rooms to
assist with your plans. The stately, historic, Bristol
Harbor Room and the quaint Diman Room; each of
these venues are available for a traditional wedding
reception and ceremony, cocktail reception,
rehearsal dinner and post-wedding brunch.

After selecting your event date, time and venue, an
agreement confirming your details will be issued. By
the return date outlined on the agreement, the full
deposit is required to confirm your selections.
The rental fee includes event setup. Additional fees such
as linen, bartender, and chef carving station will be
outlined by the caterer.

CANCELLATION

Your payment is fully refundable if you cancel more than
twelve months prior to your event date. 50% of your
payment is refundable if you cancel up to nine months
prior to your event date. There is no refund if you cancel
less than nine months prior to your event date.
SITE INSPECTION

We encourage you to visit the Waterfront Pavilion
at Bristol Harbor and our other venue options. For
an appointment, please contact John DiCarlo at
(401) 254-2005 or email events@dewolftavern.com.

C AT E R I N G
DeWolf Tavern, the official caterer, features a
seasoned team led by Chef Sai Viswanath, who
has designed specialty menus to select from.
With our DeWolf Tavern partnership, no other catering
companies may be considered. Please call John DiCarlo
at (401) 254-2005 or email events@dewolftavern.com.

Food & Beverage Minimums
for May – October
(excluding holidays)

Indoor Event:
Friday $8,000
Saturday $12,000
Sunday $8,000
Waterfront Pavilion:
Friday $12,000
Saturday $14,000
Sunday $10,000

GUEST ROOMS

One benefit of hosting your event at the Waterfront Pavilion
at Bristol Harbor is the ability to stay where you celebrate!
The Bristol Harbor Inn has 40 boutique rooms, offering four
distinct room types along with 12 spacious suites including
eight newly-built studio suites with kitchenettes.
For information on setting up a courtesy room block, please contact
Jessica Wood at jwood@newporthotelgroup.com or (401) 236-8494.
For individual guest room reservations, please call (866) 254-1444.
Bristol Harbor Room

R E N TA L F E E S
Memorial Day Weekend – Columbus Day Weekend

WATERFRONT PAVILION
CAPACITY

Ceremony: 220
Cocktail Reception: 220
Buffet Dinner: 180
Plated Dinner: 220

*Holidays Default to Saturday Pricing

Post Columbus Day Weekend – Pre Memorial Day Weekend

Friday ..........................................................$4,000
Saturday Daytime..................................$4,500
Saturday Evening ...................................$5,500
Sunday–Thursday.............................$2,250

BRISTOL HARBOR ROOM
CAPACITY

Ceremony: 120
Cocktail Reception: 120
Buffet Dinner: 100
Plated Dinner: 120

Friday ..........................................................$4,500
Saturday Daytime..................................$5,000
Saturday Evening ...................................$6,000
Sunday–Thursday.............................$2,750

Memorial Day Weekend – Columbus Day Weekend

Friday ..........................................................$2,000
Saturday Daytime..................................$2,500
Saturday Evening ...................................$3,500
Sunday–Thursday.............................$1,500
*Holidays Default to Saturday Pricing

Post Columbus Day Weekend – Pre Memorial Day Weekend

Friday ..........................................................$1,500
Saturday Daytime..................................$2,000
Saturday Evening ...................................$2,500
Sunday–Thursday.............................$1,100

When selecting the Waterfront Pavilion, you may add the Bristol Harbor Room at a 50 % discount.

DIMAN ROOM
CAPACITY

Ceremony: 60
Cocktail Reception: 60
Buffet Dinner: 50
Plated Dinner: 60

May ...................... $400
June –Sept. ..... $500
October ............. $400
Nov.–April ....... $350

Thank you for considering the Waterfront Pavilion at Bristol Harbor. We truly value the opportunity
to host your family and friends as you celebrate your wedding day. Best wishes to you both!

